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1.

Due to its very rich and varied geological heritage, the Moroccan subsoil contains many mining deposits that are subject to large-scale exploitation and extraction (mainly phosphates, base
metals and precious metals) assigning to this sector an important role in the country’s economic
development. However, the exploitation of these mineral resources can present serious negative influence on the environment. Indeed, mining activities can disrupt natural environments
in several ways, e.g. by altering landscapes, depositing large amounts of hazardous tailings and
discharging polluted liquid and atmospheric eﬄuents. Thus, it causes significant environmental
damage with negative impacts on air, water and soil quality as well as the loss of biodiversity.
Growing concerns about the consequences of mining activities, particularly mining waste, have
led many researchers to assess the extent of the environmental damage they have caused. This
review summarizes the most important research finding published on the environmental impact
assessment of mining industries. Particular attention is paid to some metal ore mines, mainly
abandoned ones, occurring across Morocco. The results of the environmental assessments have
shown that the abandoned tailings dumps have caused severe contamination of the environment and its compartments. However, the major impact was observed in soils around the mining
zones. Thus, particularly in sulphide-rich mines, such as Kettara, Draâ Lasfar, Ouixane, Axara and
Sétolazar mines, the tailings with high acid-generating potential have led to a significant pH level
decrease (down to pH 2) and to a severe metal contamination of soils. In many affected areas, toxic metal concentrations exceed standard levels admitted for agricultural soils (1.5 mg of Cd kg–1,
300 mg of Cu kg–1, 150 mg of Pb kg–1 and 300 mg of Zn kg–1). Currently, this pollution continues to
spread through these sites to the environment due to the lack of proper remediation of these mining lands. The persistence of this situation, therefore, poses a risk not only to the environment but
also to the health and safety of the local population living near these sites.

Introduction

In Morocco, as in many countries around the world, mining industry contributes significantly to the national economic
development. The importance of this sector is reflected in its
contribution to gross domestic product (GDP), its important
share in national exports and its beneficial effects on regional
and rural development through the creation of new jobs. Both
globally and in Africa, the country was able to occupy a prominent place for a number of mineral substances. Morocco is
thus the world’s leading exporter of phosphate, ranked as the
world’s second-largest producer of barite and one of the main

producers of silver in Africa (De Boer et al., 2018; Oshokoya
and Tetteh, 2018). This is explained by the existence of a favorable and diversified geological context which has made it possible to develop mining activity in many regions of the national
territory.
If the socio-economic benefits of mining have been favorable to the country’s development, the same does not apply for
its impact on the environment. Indeed, it is well known that
mining and metallurgical processes in all their phases, i.e. extraction, processing, transport, and smelting, alters the natural
landscape and cause serious environmental impacts (Ainoo et
al., 2009; Matschullat and Gutzmer, 2012). In addition, the large
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volumes of contaminated wastes generated by the extraction
process, which are generally stored on the surface, can release
dangerous pollutants that can persist in the environment for
long periods (Nieva et al., 2018). Thus, mining waste can pose
a serious threat to the surrounding soils and to the biota (Boularbah et al., 2006a, 2006b; El Adnani et al., 2006, 2007; El Khalil
et al., 2008; Benidire et al., 2020). The pollutants contained in
these wastes can also affect the quality of surface water and
groundwater, leading to local contamination of rivers and sediments through erosion and leaching of mining wastes and can
lead to a further water pollution by the transport of solid particles such as suspended solids (Bouabdli et al., 2004; El Khalil
et al., 2008; Makhoukh et al., 2011; Bouzekri et al., 2019). Even
years after mining ceases, most of its adverse effects continue
to persist over large areas of land. The growing awareness of
the possible adverse effects that mining industries can cause
has led the Moroccan government to react with a number of
regulations to protect the environment from these activities.
However, the absence of regulations ensuring the rehabilitation of land after the mining closure in the 1951 mining code,
which governed the sector until its reform in 2015, have led
several owners to abandon them without any reclamation.
These abandoned mines, estimated at over 200 mines nationwide (Khalil et al., 2013), have had varying degrees of impact
on the surrounding environment depending on the nature of
wastes left behind (e.g. acid generating tailings). Thus, since the
late 1990s, many studies in Morocco have focused on evaluating the extent of the environmental damage associated with
this mining waste as well as possible options to mitigate their
negative effects. Therefore, the objective of this review is to
(1) provide an overview of the impact of mining operations on
soils and the environment, (2) provide a collection of case studies on the most studied Moroccan mines, and (3) give a brief
overview of the techniques tested for the remediation of metalcontaminated soils in Moroccan mining case.

2.

Overview of mining industry in Morocco

Moroccan mining industry is considered as one of the main
support activities of the national economy, contributing to 10%
of the country’s gross domestic product (GDP) and representing
around 20.9% of national exports (website 1). The phosphate
rock industry, which contributes to the employment of approximately 40000 persons (website 2) is the major source of export
revenue for the government. Indeed, in terms of production
value, phosphate rock is the most important ore in Morocco and
accounted for about 93% of the value of the country’s mining
production (website 2). Morocco is holding approximately 75%
of the global phosphate rock reserves, and is the world’s thirdlargest producer of phosphates after China and the United States
(De Boer et al., 2018; Taib, 2019). In addition to phosphate rock,
the country is also known for its world output share of Arsenic
(16%), Barite (10%), Cobalt (2%), Silver (1.5%) and Fluorite (1%)
(Oshokoya and Tetteh, 2018).
The position that the mining sector occupies is explained,
first of all, by the existence of an extremely varied geological
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context, which includes land belonging to different geological
eras. Moroccan deposits are distributed in four main structural
areas. From the south of the country to the north, there is the
Anti-Atlas domain, the Meseta domain, the Atlas domain and
the Rifain domain. The Anti-Atlas domain contains occurrences
of manganese, precious metals (Au and Ag) and strategic metals (Co, Sn, Ti and W). The Meseta domain contains polymetallic
mineralization (W, Cu, Mo, Au, Pb, Zn, Ag). The barite, Cu, Fe, Pb,
Mn and Zn ores occur in the Atlas domain. The Sb ores, smectitic
clays, strategic metals (Co, Sn, Ti and W) and Zn ores (website 3)
occur in the Rifain domain.

3.

Soils and environmental damages associated to mining
activities

Mining is one of the main sources of heavy metal environmental pollution worldwide. Indeed, intensive extraction of
valuable minerals releases large quantities of volatile elements
and toxic dust particles into the environment, contributing to
serious pollution of aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems (Jordán
and D’Alessandro, 2004).
It should be noted that, mining activity itself affects very
often only relatively small areas (Nriagu and Pacyna, 1988;
Salomons, 1995). However, the main problems associated with
the extractive industry are related to mine waste dumps, which
can cause large-scale local environmental impacts. Due to their
chemical nature, mainly related to a very low content of organic materials, a low nutrient content and a very high concentration of metals, mining deposits create a hostile environment
which inhibits plant growth (Wong et al., 1998; Boularbah et al.,
2006a, 2006b; El Khalil et al., 2008; Probst et al., 2009). Without
a vegetation cover, these materials become very vulnerable to
water and wind erosion and thus become a continuous source
of pollution of the surrounding environment. Mining can cause
significant environmental damage, with negative impacts on
landscapes (Fig. 1), air, water and soil quality.
Soil degradation is one of the most noticeable manifestations of mining and related activities. Indeed, the soils around
mining sites are very often heavily affected by multi-metal contaminants (Cd, Cu, Zn and Pb) thus making the use of the land
strictly limited (Simón et al., 1999; Boularbah et al., 2006a; El
Khalil et al., 2008; El Hamiani et al., 2010; El Hamiani et al.,
2015). Mining can affect soils over large areas, causing deleterious effects on soil properties and components, such as degradation of soil structure and horizons, disruption of soil microbial communities’ structure and nutrient cycles (Benidire
et al., 2016; Benidire et al., 2019), which consequently leads to
the destruction the natural vegetation (Ghose and Kundu, 2004;
Sheoran et al., 2010). Therefore, the lack of surface-protecting
vegetation cover leaves contaminated materials exposed to
wind and water erosion (Boularbah et al., 2006a, 2006b; Sheoran et al., 2010). Throughout the mining activity and even after
cessation of operations, the tailings ponds left on site continue
to be a major source of contamination and disturbance of the
surrounding ecosystem.
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Fig. 1.

4.

Environmental impacts of mining activities in Morocco

Mining impact on Landscape, Kettara mine case, Marrakech, Morocco

Results of research on Moroccan mines impacts

Even though investigations on the health risks associated
with mining activities have already been carried out since the
late 1940s in Morocco (Mechali and Rodier, 1946; Rodier, 1947),
studies on their impacts on surrounding soils and environment
did not begin until the late 1990s and early 2000s. Since then,
several groups of researchers become increasingly interested in
studying the effects of mining waste on the environment, particularly in abandoned mine sites. The various investigations
performed in recent years by Moroccan researchers’ teams
covered a wide range of questions about mining sites, including mineralogy and chemical nature of tailings left-in-place;
fate and transport of these contaminated substrates in surface
water, groundwater, soil and air; as well as their effect on living organisms. However, when exploring published articles, we
found that the majority of studies have focused on evaluating
the effects of tailings on physico-chemical properties of the compartments surrounding mining area (i.e soil, water, sediments,
etc.) and assessment of the degree and extent of metal pollution
in the environment, while little information has been reported
about their effects on biota. Among the numerous studies carried out on this subject, 10 of the most studied Moroccan mining sites were selected for this review. Thus, a brief description
of each mine and their main impacts reported in the published
articles are summarized in Table 1 and 2.
4.1. Beni Bou Ifrour-Ouixane district case study
The Beni Bou Ifrour-Ouixane is a ferruginous district located southwest of the Nador city (Fig. 2). It includes a collec-

tion of former iron mines, of which Ouixane, Axara both openpit mines, and Sétolazar an underground mine were the most
productive ones. Starting from 1914 to 1976, the district was
exploited for iron oxide and iron sulfide minerals (Bouabdellah
et al., 2012). During its operation, all the mines in the district
produced more than 65 Mt of iron, with a volume of 1.5 Mm3 /yr
of waste rock (Lakrim et al., 2011). The results of investigations
conducted by Lakrim et al. (2011, 2012, 2016) on this district,
showed that tailings heaps have an overall mineralogy made
up of high percentages of oxides, hydroxides and iron sulfides.
Moreover, mining waste, groundwater and drainage of surface
water collected from operating zones exhibited a very low pH (≤
pH 3) and anomalous metal concentrations, in particular of Fe
and in S with a maximum value recorded in Sétolazar mining
effluents (7.78% S and 2.88% Fe). Based on the physico-chemical
data, Lakrim et al. (2012, 2016) also generated a mapping of vulnerable areas to metal pollution and acid mine drainage (AMD)
for the mining district, through the Geographic Information System (GIS). Results of these studies showed that regions closest to
the exploitation zone are the most vulnerable and represent the
highest risks to the surrounding environment.
4.2. The Upper-Moulouya lead district case study
(Aouli, Mibladen and Zeďda)
The Upper-Moulouya district is a lead-mining district located in the northeastern region of Morocco in the upper Moulouya river valley. It is by far one of the most important lead
producing area in the country (Raddi et al., 2011; Bouabdellah
and Sangster, 2016). The most famous and studied mines in this
district are: the underground mines of Aouili and Mibladen
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Beni Bou IfrourOuixane mines

Aouli mine

Mibladen mine

Zeïda mine

Ait Amar mine

Sidi Bou-Othmane
mine

Kettara mine

DraâLasfar mine

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

31°42’40”N
08°08’09”W

31°52’08.1”N
8°10’41.4”W

31°53’25.9”N
7°56’11.7”W

33°03’50”N
6°39’02”W

32°50’13.6”N
4°56’54.5”W

32°45’08”N
04°39’23”W

32°48’45”N
04°35’11”W

35°06’53.7”N
3°00’42.7”W

Location

Underground

Underground

Surface

Underground

Surface

Underground

Underground

Surface and
Underground

Mining method

Pyrrhotite

Pyrrhotite

Pb-Znore Pyrite

Oolitic iron,
black chloritic
schist

Cerussite
Galena

Galena
Baryte

Barite
Fluorite

Iron

Exploited
orebody

* Approximate land-surface based on Google Earth satellite imagery

Site

N°

1975–present

1938–1982

1953–1980

1937–1963

1972–1985

1936–1983

1926–1983

1914–1976

Period of the
activity

Table 1
Environmental impacts of some Moroccan metal ore mines reported in published work

33 ha

30 ha

0.8–1.6 ha

52 ha

300 ha

120 ha

N/A

217 ha

Influenced area*

S, Cu, Zn, Pb

S, Cu, Zn

Pb, Zn

Fe, Cr

Pb, Zn

Pb, Zn

Pb, Zn

Fe, S

Major
contaminants

Landscape modification
Agricultural lands contamination
Groundwater contamination
Metal accumulation in wild plants
Loss of groundwater fauna biodiversity
High ecotoxicity behavior
AMD generation

Landscape modification
Loss of natural vegetation
Contamination of soil, surface and groundwater
Metal accumulation in wild plants
Emission of contaminated dust
AMD generation
Sulfur dioxide emissions
Loss of microbial communities and reduction of
their functionality
High ecotoxicity behavior

Landscape modification
Soil, sediments and surface water contamination
Metal accumulation in wild plants
AMD generation

Landscape modification
Contamination of soil
Potential intake of HM via soil and crops

Landscape modification
Soil, surface and groundwater contamination
Metal accumulation in wild plants
Potential intake via water, soil, crops

Landscape modification
Contamination of soil, sediment, surface and
groundwater
AMD generation
Metal contamination of Lagoon

Environmental Impacts

1.1–11.3

Cd
(mg kg–1)

B

9000

Zn
(mg kg–1)

A

1000

Pb
(mg kg–1)

Cr
(mg kg–1)

46.7–437

2.9

Fe
(wt%)

Cu
(mg kg–1)

7.8

S
(wt%)

0.2–16.2

46–3616

42–2600

C

222.2

153.3

4.4–10.4

D

45.2–386

2846.8–49450

1640.7–21600

117.6–969.1

2.6

723.4

321.7

527.8

5.2–7.8

113.5–2048.5

6.3–8.1

Soils

E

0.14–90

90–603

70.84–123

1657.54–2527

1.2–14.5

0.31–0.34

2450–6000

2.1–2.9

Tailings

KM

0.2–0.3

77.3–322.5

40.5–141.3

22.1–1234.4

2.4–3.61

100–1310

4.5–8.0

Soils

F

0.7–148.8

146.6–38076

2942.7–20412

166.9–2019

0.5–3.4

1257.9–7200

2.9–3.2

Tailings

DLM

<dl–83.7

53.9–8361

27–5756

31.5–820

2.75–6.71

1000–5900

2.0–9.88

Soils

OXD : Beni BouIfrour-Ouixane district; UMD : Upper-Moulouya lead district; AAM: Ait Amar mine; SBM: Sidi Bou-Othmane;KM: Kettara; DLM: DraâLasfar. A: (Lakrim et al., 2011; 2012; 2016) – B: (El
Himer et al., 2012; Iavazzo et al., 2012a;b ; El Hachimi et al., 2014) – C: (Marques et al., 2014; Nouri et al., 2014) – D: (El Gharmali et al., 2004 ; Esshaimi et al., 2013; Barkouch et al., 2015b) – E: (Boularbah
et al. 2006a. El Hamiani et al. 2010; Khalil et al., 2013; El Amari et al., 2014; Benidire et al. 2019) – F: (Boularbah et al. 2006a; El Adnani 2007; El Khalil et al., 2008; El Hamiani et al.2010. El;Gharmali et
al. 2010;Barkouch et al., 2015a;b).

References

Contaminants

2.3–3.2

1.1–5.0

0.1–0.5

Organic matter (%)

0.2–1.2

1236.2–6478

Tailings

32.4–367.0

7.9–8.4

Soils

Electrical conductivity
(μS cm–1)

7–8.6

Soils

SBM

5.1–7.9

≤ pH 3

Tailings

Tailings

AAM

4.6–7.4

pH (H2O)

UMD

OXD

Table 2
Physico-chemical properties and main contaminants levels of soils and tailings in Moroccan mines

Benidire et al.
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Beni Bou Ifrour-Ouixane mines: 1a – Setolazar mine; 1b – Axara mine and 1c – Ouiksane mine; 2 – Aouli mine; 3 – Mibladen mine; 4 – Zeďda mine; 5 – Ait
Amar mine; 6 – Sidi Bou-Othmane mine; 7 – Kettara mine; 8 – Draâ Lasfar mine.
Fig. 2.

Location of some metal ore mines in Morocco

and the open-pit mine of Zeďda. From 1926, mining operations
started in the Aouli deposit (located 25 km northeast of Midelt)
followed by the exploitation of the Mibladen mine in 1936 (15
km northeast of Midelt), which lasted until their closure in
1983. The Zeďda deposit is located 30 km northwest of Midelt,
the mine began operations in 1972, and its resources had been
mined out by 1985 (Raddi et al., 2011). The majority of studies conducted in this mining district have been concerned with
their impact on soil and water quality of the Moulouya river.
However, few studies investigated the effect of metal-contaminated tailings on plants growing around mines. Compared to
Aouli and Mibalden mines, Zeďda has been the subject of several investigations. The natural landscape of the Upper-Moulouya
valley has been seriously modified by the mining activities. In
the three mining sites, deep excavations filled with water, mine
adits, stripping wastes as well as abandoned pits are covering
the exploitation areas, where also a lack of vegetation cover is
observed (Iavazzo et al., 2012a). In Zeďda, three tailings piles,
covering an area of about 80 ha, were deposited in the open air
near the river bed. In Mibladen, mining dumps were deposited on the banks and bed of the Mibladen river (a tributary of
the Moulouya river) over an area of approximately 120 ha (El
Hachimi et al., 2013). Tailings of all mining areas were found
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to have an alkaline pH (7–8.6), low conductivity and very low
organic matter contents (0.1–0.5). In addition, mining wastes
were found to be highly contaminated by heavy metals, particularly by Pb and Zn (maximum values detected are 1000 mg
of Pb kg–1 and 9000 mg of Zn kg–1) (El Himer et al., 2012; Iavazzo
et al., 2012a, 2012b; El Hachimi et al., 2014). Lack of vegetation, fine particle-size (< 2 mm) with relatively homogeneous
distributions makes residues of the three mines particularly
subject to wide dispersion in the environment, and as such a
potential source of metal contamination for the surrounding
compartments (Iavazzo et al., 2012a, 2012b; El Hachimi et al.,
2013). In fact, several authors have reported high concentrations of metals in soils collected near the piles, as well as a large
spatial distribution of these contaminants in the surrounding
area (Baghdad et al., 2006; Iavazzo et al., 2012a, 2012b; El Himer et al., 2012; El Hachimi et al., 2014). In addition, Hadi (2015)
demonstrated the implication of wind erosion as a factor contributing to the dissemination of contaminants from tailings to
the surrounding soils and environment. Indeed, by using geostatistical methods, a spatial distribution of pollutants in the
soils around Zeďda was carried. Results of this study revealed
that the areas located in the prevailing wind directions of the
mine tailings were enriched in heavy metals. Regarding the
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evaluation of the effect of mining activity on water and sediments’ quality, studies have shown that surface and groundwater collected near mining zones were significantly affected
by the former mining activities. Thus, high levels of Pb and As,
very often exceeding the limit defined by the WHO (2008) for
drinking water (10 μg L−1), were detected in these sites (Iavazzo
et al., 2012a; Bouzekri et al., 2020). Though metals level in surface waters of the Moulouya River, downstream of the mining
activities, were complied with the Moroccan drinking-water
quality standards, their concentration in sediments has largely
exceeded the international standards for river sediments (88
mg of Zn kg–1 and 22 mg of Pb kg–1) (Bouabdli et al., 2004; Makhoukh et al., 2011; Bouzekri et al., 2019). Finally, although the
Zeďda mining area has low metal mobility due to its alkaline
pH, some plants growing in this area have been found to be
able to accumulate large amounts of metals in their tissues. In
fact, in four studied species namely Reseda phyteuma L., Matthiola longipetala L., Stipa tenacissima L. and Artemisia herbaalba L., high concentrations of metals were recorded particularly in their roots. Lead was the most accumulated metal in
these plants, with values observed by researchers for varying
between 29 and 1332.7 mg of Pb kg–1 (Baghdad et al., 2006; El
Himer et al., 2012; El Azhari et al., 2017).
4.3. Ait Amar mine case study
The Ait Amar oolithic iron deposit is located at 25 km
northwest of Oued Zem city (Fig. 2). It is an open-pit mine that
was converted to underground mining. Extraction of iron ore
at this site started from 1937 and mining operation lasted for
26 years, until its closure in 1963 (Boushaba and Michard,
2011). The mining area is characterized by low vegetation cover, mainly consisting of Echinops spinosus L., Eryngium ilicifolium, Eryngium triquetrum (Nouri et al., 2013; Nouri and Haddioui, 2017a, 2017b). All studies carried out on this site only
concerned the soil compartment and the effect of pollution
on some organisms. Some of these surveys also emphasized
the potential environmental risks of this metal-contaminated
soil by using various ecological indexes. According to physicochemical analysis, soils of Ait Amar mining area are characterized by relatively acidic pH, relatively low conductivity and
high organic carbon content (1.06–5.01%) (Marques et al., 2014;
Nouri et al., 2014). Generally, concentrations of Fe, Zn and Cr in
soil were above some European soil screening value. According
to the results, soils exhibited very high levels of Fe (about 43.55
104 mg kg–1) and P (0.92 104 mg kg–1) with slightly high Cr and Zn
contents (222.16 mg kg–1 and 153.3 mg kg–1, respectively) (Nouri
et al., 2014). Results of some indexes, such as pollution index,
geoaccumulation index and enrichment factor, showed that
the Ait Amar soils were moderately polluted with Cr, Fe and P.
However, potential ecological risk estimated a low risk for all
metal except for Pb (Nouri, 2016). Toxicity tests carried out by
Madani et al. (2015) on enchytraeids (Enchytraeus bigeminus)
and predatory mites (Hypoaspis aculeifer) reveled an overall
lack toxicity of soils collected from the mining area, with a significant toxic impact on E. bigeminus observed only in plots
containing high concentrations of Cd or Cu. Similarly, the Ar-
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throbacter globiformis test conducted by Marques et al. (2014)
revealed that most of Ait Amar mining soils were not toxic to
the bacteria. A similar outcome was found by Nouri and Haddioui (2017a) using the Microtox® test, the authors also testified
that iron mine tailings did not significantly affect the metabolic
and structural diversity of microbial populations. In addition,
according to the result of phytotoxicity assay, no negative effect of these soils was observed over Lepidium sativum L (Nouri
and Haddioui, 2017b). However, studies on the metals uptake
by spontaneous native plants growing in mining zone revealed
their high potential to accumulate significant concentration of
metals in shoots. Indeed, metal concentrations were relatively
high in some species and even exceeded the critical concentrations defined by Kabata-Pendias and Pendias (2001), such
as Echinops spinosus L which recorded the highest Cd, Cu, Zn
concentrations (0.989, 29.190 and 175.347 mg kg–1, respectively)
(Nouri et al., 2013).
4.4. Mines of the Jebilet massif (Marrakech)
Jebilet is a massif, located north of Marrakech, mainly composed of rocky plains and low hills. The massif is made up of
three main areas: the western, central and eastern Jebilet. The
ore deposits in the Jebilet district are the massive sulphide base
metals type, mainly composed of Cu, Pb, Zn, and Fe minerals
(Yahyaoui and Essaifi, 2011). The central Jebilet host several
identified ore deposits, which were mined during the mid-twentieth century. The environmental impacts of these mining sites
have been the subject of many studies. Among these sites, only
three will be presented in this section namely: Sidi Bou-Othmane, Kettara and Draâ Lasfar (Fig. 2).
The Sidi Bou-Othmane mine is located upstream of agricultural area within 30 km north of Marrakech. It is a former
open-pit zinc-lead mine which operated between 1953 and
1980 (Esshaimi et al., 2013). The mining area is characterized
by a heterogeneous vegetation structure with scarce patches
of spontaneous plants (Midhat et al., 2019). After the mine closure, huge amounts of mine tailings were left on site in the
open air. The tailings contain gang minerals such as chlorite,
quartz, talc and muscovite (El Gharmali et al., 2004). The tailings were characterized by a slightly acidic to neutral pH with
high electrical conductivity values (EC) (average value of 6478
μS cm–1) indicating a high salinity level. Measurements of metals in these materials showed very high levels of Pb, Zn, Cu and
Cd, with values ranging from 1640.7 to 21600 mg of Pb kg–1,
2846.8 to 49450 mg of Zn kg–1, 117.6 to 969.1 mg of Cu kg–1 and
45.2 to 386 mg of Cd Kg–1 (El Gharmali et al., 2004; Esshaimi
et al., 2013; Barkouch et al., 2015b). The results of Esshaimi et
al. (2013) and Barkouch et al. (2015b, 2016), related to the assessment of metal contamination in the surrounding environment, showed that soils collected in the vicinity of the mine and
soils of agricultural lands located near the mine exploitation
(approximately 600 m) were highly affected by the mining activity. In fact, in most of these soils the total metal levels have
exceeded the standard levels admitted for agricultural soil established by European Directive 86/278/EEC, which equals 1.5
mg of Cd kg–1, 300 mg of Cu kg–1, 150 mg of Pb kg–1 and 300 mg
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of Zn kg–1 (Council of the European Communities 1986). Results
of the chemical speciation data of metals in soils and tailings
showed that Zn and Pb were the most likely to pose environmental and health risks as they are the most potentially bioavailable elements in soil (Esshaimi et al., 2013; Barkouch et al.,
2015b). El Gharmali et al. (2004) demonstrated that surface waters downstream of the mining area were highly contaminated
by metals. Thus, the concentrations of dissolved Pb, Zn, Cu and
Cd reported by this author exceeded 100 μg L–1 in the collected
water. The investigation carried out by Midhat et al. (2019) on
the accumulation of metal by spontaneous plants growing in
the mining area showed that metals concentrations in most of
the collected spaces exceed normal levels defined by KabataPendias and Pendias (2001).
Kettara is a former underground mine, located approximately 35 km northwest of Marrakech. The mine operated for
44 years (1938–1982) and mainly mined pyrrhotite which, since
1964, was used to produce sulfuric acid (Boularbah et al., 2006a;
Hakkou et al., 2008a; Babi e al., 2016). The mine produced approximately 3 million tons of sulfur-rich mining waste (1.2–
14.5 wt% sulfur), dumped over an area of approximately 16 ha
(Hakkou et al., 2008a). Measurements of metals in these tailings
revealed very high levels exceeding the background contents
defined by Kabata-Pendias and Pendias (2001) for non-contaminated soils (1–15 mg As kg–1, 6–60 mg Cu kg–1, 10–70 mg Pb kg–1,
1–15 mg Zn kg–1) (Boularbah et al., 2006a; Hakkou et al., 2008a,
2008b; Khalil et al., 2013; El Amari et al., 2014). The metals concentrations were also far beyond the geochemical background
values established for the Kettara soils (≈13.9 mg As kg–1, ≈43.8
mg Cu kg–1, ≈21.8 mg Pb kg–1, ≈102.6 mg Zn kg–1) (Khalil et al.,
2013). According to Hakkou et al. (2008a), these tailings are
highly acid-generating, characterized by high acid-producing
potential (51–453 kg CaCO3 t–1) and a very low acid-neutralizing
potential (0–9 kg CaCO3 t–1). The environmental concerns in Kettara region are mainly associated with these AMD-generating
wastes. Indeed, environmental surveys carried out at this mine
revealed that the surrounding area was strongly affected by
the tailings pond. Therefore, high metal concentrations, which
exceed the Canadian soil quality guideline for residential use,
were recorded in soils collected around and especially downstream of the mine tailings. Thus, El Khalil et al. (2008) reported
that concentrations of Zn and Cu in soils affected by stream water, which flow through mine tailings, to be 398–2175 mg kg–1
and 22.1–578 mg kg–1, respectively. In addition, a strong inhibition of the biotest MetPLATETM was recorded by the authors in
these soils; indicating their high ecotoxicity. This toxicity was
also confirmed by the assessment of microbial communities of
Kettara polluted soils. Indeed, a study conducted on rhizospheric soils collected from contaminated zones showed that, metal
contamination had significantly reduced the abundance of all
soil microbial groups and the activity of soil dehydrogenase.
However, as confirmed by the DGGE analysis, no adverse effect of metal contamination was observed on soil bacterial
diversity (Benidire et al., 2020). Geochemical maps elaborated
by Khalil et al. (2013) on the basis of metal concentrations and
using GIS showed that, mining wastes are mainly responsible
for contamination of metals in soils in the area and that the
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most populated area of the Kettara village was affected by the
highest pollution. As the tailings were deposited over the natural path of a wadi, and even if it flows only during the rainy
season, the quality of its water downstream was found to be
seriously polluted with toxic metals. The maximum values reported by Toughzaoui et al. (2015) were 1 mg Cr L–1, 240 mg Cu
L–1, 4 mg Ni L–1, 147 mg Zn L–1. The wadi and the small stream
flowing through the tailings were identified as one of the main
sources of soil pollution in the area (El Khalil et al., 2008; Khalil
et al., 2013; El Amari et al., 2014). Despite the wide distribution
of metal contaminants in the environment, no contamination
by these elements occurred in the wells of the Katara village.
However, high levels of major ions and high EC, exceeding the
Moroccan and WHO quality standard for drinking water, were
recorded in wells downstream of the tailings pond (El khalil et
al., 2008; Lghoul et al., 2014; Toughzaoui et al., 2015; Moyé et al.,
2017). In order to identify potential hyperaccumulators and to
assess the risk associated with plants growing in the Ketarra region, metal uptake in some plants was investigated by several
researchers. Thus, according to metal concentration thresholds
proposed by Kabata-Pendias and Pendias (2001), excessive concentrations of Cu and Zn (> 20 mg kg–1, >100 mg kg–1, respectively), were detected in shoots of several spontaneous species
growing near the mine and some plants growing in domestic
gardens (Boularbah et al., 2006b; El Hamiani et al., 2010; Midhat et al., 2017). The high translocation factor (TF) in some of
these spontaneous plants (TF > 1) may explain these results (El
Hamiani et al., 2010; Midhat et al., 2017). With the exception of
Lamarckia aurea which was classified by Midhat et al. (2017) as
a potential accumulator of Cu and Zn (Bioaccumulation Factor
> 1). All species identified in the Kettara mining area were classified as a non-hyperacumulator plant (Boularbah et al., 2006b;
Midhat et al., 2017; Benidire et al., 2020). A study carried out by
El Hamiani et al. (2015) to assess whether edible and aromatic
plants grown in home gardens pose any health risk to consumers reveled that, the consumption of these plants is relatively
free of risks as the health risk index values were lower than 1.
The Draâ Lasfar mine, located about 16 km northwest of
Marrakech, is a polymetallic mine mainly containing pyrrhotite
associated with sulphides. It is an underground mine operating
since 1975 to produce base metals such as Zn, Pb and Cu (Ibouh
et al., 2011). The Draâ Lasfar mine is considered the last active
mine in the Jebilet-Guemassa volcanic-hosted massive sulphide
province (Bouabdellah et al., 2016). Throughout the mining activity, tons of tailings have piled up at the operating zone over
0.8–1.6 ha (El Fadeli et al., 2015) and they are still continuing
to pile up in the present. In the surrounding area, several productive agricultural lands can be seen on the edge of the mine,
while the Tansift River is located only a few hundred meters
away from the site. This mine is one of the few active mines to
have undergone an environmental impact study. Several studies have reported the adverse effects of this mine on soil, surface water and groundwater of the surrounding environment,
as well as on biota. The studies conducted by Boularbah et al.
(2006a) and El Khalil et al. (2008) revealed that the acid tailings
(pH 3.2) of this mine, which contain a high concentration of
toxic metals (148.8 mg Cd kg–1, 2019 mg Cu kg–1, 20412 mg Pb
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kg–1 and 38076 mg Zn kg–1), had a significant impact on soils
surrounding the site. Indeed, high metals concentrations have
been detected in soils of the surrounding area and the soils collected from agricultural land near the exploitation which was
affected by the AMD. Thus, for the majority of studied soils, the
metal levels exceeded the standard values admitted for agricultural soil established by European Directive 86/278/EEC. Moreover, based on the results of the biotest MetPADTM, Boularbah
et al. (2006a) reported a very high ecotoxicity of all agricultural
soils affected by AMD. This toxicity is meanly attributed to the
high mobility of metal in soil. Indeed, the study conducted by
Barkouch et al. (2015a) on the chemical speciation of metals
in agricultural soils neighboring mining zone, showed that Cd
and Cu were the most potentially mobile elements. Based on
the contamination factors and the pollution index calculated
for the soils surrounding the Draa Lasfar mine and the GIS
contour mapping of metal pollutants, it was confirmed that the
pollution was mainly attributed to mining activity and that areas neighboring the site were the most affected by it (Avila et
al., 2012; Barkouch and Pineau, 2016). Besides wind erosion,
it has been shown by El Khalil et al. (2008) that surface runoff
is also one of the main factors contributing to soils pollution
in this area. In fact, high metal concentrations were detected
in mine tailings runoff (0.86–1.67 mg Cd kg–1; 23.0–189.7 mg Cu
kg–1 and 279.2–2009 mg Zn kg–1), which were associated with
acute toxicity confirmed by the biotest MetPLATE™. All soil affected by these stream waters exhibited as well high concentrations of water-soluble metals (up to 272.5 mg Cu kg–1 and 365.2
mg Zu kg–1) and high ecotoxicity levels. The uptake of metals
by plants growing in these contaminated soils was examined
in order to identify potential hyperaccumulators and to assess
the risk associated with the presence of metals in plant shoots.
Thus, the result obtained by Boularbah et al. (2006b) showed
that, according to limits defined by Kabata-Pendias and Pendias (2001), several plant species accumulated in their shoots
excessive amounts of Cu, Pb; while toxic levels of Zn were accumulated by four species, namely Echium plantagineum L., Nitrosalsola vermiculata L. and Cynodon dactylon L. Nevertheless,
based on the metal transfer factor, none of these species was
identified as hyperaccumulator plants. Given that the mine is
located very close to the river and that several wells intended for agricultural use are located all around the site; several
studies have therefore been carried out to assess the impact of
mining activity on surface and groundwater. According to the
results of these studies, the metal levels in all the wells examined did not exceed the limit defined by WHO (2008) for drinking water. However, unlike upstream wells, the EC values and
the major ion levels in groundwater collected downstream of
the mine exceed greatly the Moroccan standards for water intended for irrigation use (El Adnani et al., 2006, 2007; El Khalil
et al., 2008; Bahir et al., 2018; Boujghad et al., 2019). Moreover,
the fauna distribution analysis carried out by El Adnani et al.
(2006, 2007) showed that, compared to the wells upstream, several pollution-sensitive species have completely disappeared
from the groundwater collected downstream the mining site,
such as Giustia gofasi, Heideella cf. andreae, Tethysbaena atlantomaroccana, Marocolana sp2, Typhlocirolana haouzensis, Met-
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acrangonyx paurosexualis and Metacrangonyx spinicaudatus.
Unlike groundwater in which the metal content was not very
high, surface water sampled from the river downstream of the
mine showed rather excessive levels of toxic metals, especially dissolved form Cd (1420 mg kg–1), Cu (3090 mg kg–1) and Pb
(180 mg kg–1). This outcome is attributed to the contaminated
acid effluents resulting from mining activity which drain directly into this part of the river (El Gharmali et al., 2004).

5.

General state of soil remediation in Moroccan mining
areas

Before the 2015 reforms, there were no regulations governing land reclamation after mines’ closure in Moroccan mining legislation. Thus, more than 200 mines have been abandoned across the country for several years without any action
to restore or mitigate the damage caused by these past activities (Khalil et al., 2013). To our knowledge and to date, no restoration measure on any of the Moroccan abandoned metal ore
mines were applied either by the former owners of these sites
or by the government. Nevertheless, an exception was made by
the OCP group (Office Chérifien des Phosphates) which, from
2013, began to take responsibility for the environmental damage generated by its closed phosphate mines. Thus, through its
new program called “ Green Mine”, the group has achieved the
rehabilitation of a cumulative phosphate mining surface of approximately 3870 ha located mainly in Khouribga city. The program also aims to restore the group’s old metal ore mines such
as the abandoned Kettara mine.
In the last few years, many research groups have been interested in studying reclamation options of past mine tailings
areas. In fact, several studies have been carried out to assess the
effectiveness of physico-chemical techniques in reducing the impacts of acid-generating wastes, such as the use of by-products
(e.g. lime, phosphate wastes, sugar industrial sludge, marble, cement kiln dust and fly ash) as an amendment to neutralize AMD
and immobilize metal pollutants (Hakkou et al., 2009; Zerhouni
et al., 2016; Nfissi et al., 2017; Midhat et al., 2018; El Rasafi and
Haddioui, 2020) or the application of store-and-release cover
system using phosphate limestone wastes to reduce water infiltration into the tailings (Bossé et al., 2013, 2015). Regarding bioremediation techniques, several studies have focused on identifying potential native plant species to be used for the phytostabilization or phytoextraction process (Boularbah et al., 2006b;
El Kheir et al., 2008; Nouri et al., 2013; Midhat et al., 2017, 2019;
Benidire et al., 2020). Other studies have focused on the selection
of rhizosphere bacteria with high potential to be used for assisted phytoremediation of polluted sites (El Aafi et al., 2015; Benidire et al., 2016; Sbabou et al., 2016; Lamin et al., 2019). Some
researchers have also tested the feasibility and efficiency of
phytoremediation of mine tailings assisted by amendments and
/ or plant growth-promoting microorganisms (El Faiz et al., 2015;
Ouaryi et al., 2016; Midhat et al., 2018). Despite the progress that
research has led in this field, all of the studied options remain
in the testing stage and so the issues caused by mining waste in
Morocco continue to persist to this day.
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6.

Conclusions

This review gives a global overview on pollution levels and
environmental damage caused by metalliferous mines across
Morocco. Based on data collected from articles published in this
topic, it appears that in most cases reported in this review the areas surrounding the mines, and more particularly soils and surface waters, were seriously polluted by heavy metals released
from contaminated tailings dumps. In addition, in the absence
of a monitoring and management program of these sites, hazardous mining wastes continue to contribute to further degradation of the environment and, therefore, poses risks to the health
and safety of population groups living nearby.
The environmental impact of the mining industry in Morocco is getting worse over the years, especially with the increasing
demand for minerals linked to the continued economic growth
of the country. The most effective approach to mitigate the pollution of natural resources caused by these activities is the effective control of potential sources of contaminants, especially
mining wastes. Emphasis should also be placed on the application of efficient, sustainable and economically affordable remediation technologies for the rehabilitation of mine sites such as
phytoremediation. The environmental legislation and regulation of the country must take into account that mining closure
plan should be one of the main parts of any mining project in
order to avoid contamination of aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems with metals.
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